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has awarded
John A. Hannah proposed her e
Monday , November 9
Columbia University a ,grant of ___________
_
that the armed services inve stiTh e Kansa s City P ower and $280,000 to b e used for th e congate the possibility
of saving Li,ght Company wi ll interview tinuation and expansion
of the
money and manpow er by devel- graduating stud en ts in the
fields work of the National Manpower
oping a common first two years of M .E. and E.E.
Council , according to an anin
for their reserve officers train Th e California Company wi ll nouncement
by Dr . Gra yson
ing programs
in th e nation's interview
st udents in Mining- Kirk, pre sident of Columbia. "In
colleges.
Petrol eum an d CE .
the two years of its existence,"
Professo r J . B. Butl er, He ad
The suggestion,
th e former
L ast night, the auditorium of
Th e
We st inghou se El ectric he sa id , "the National Manpower of the Civ il Engineering
D e- Park er Hall r ang out with th e
pr es id ent of Michigan
Stat e
Company
will
int
erview
st
uCouncil
h
as
already
made a partment a t the S cho ol of Mines music of Rob ert
College said 1 is particularl y apRudie, interdent in M.E., E.E. , Me t . E ., and significant
contribution
tow ard
plicable to ROTC training
for Physics .
a better und er stand in g of th e and Metallurgy, has bee n awa rd - nati onally known violinist, beof th e for eigti future army and air force offifore
a
large
crowd of students
Tuesday, November 10
the
kind of manpower
outstanding
service
problem S ed
,tu.den ts at th e Sch ool of Mines me t Madam P andi t, Presi dent of cer s. He also agre ed with sugof Rolla.
Th e Buck eye Coj:ton Oil Com- which concerned General Ei sen - award of th e National Society and townspeople
the Unite d Na tio ns General Assem bl y and on e of th e world's most geStions that th e Pentagon conpan
y
will
interviE#w
C.E.,
M.E.
,
bower
during
World War II and of Professional
This performance , which is
Engine er s. Th e
famou s dip lom ats last week. Mm e. Pandit was in St. Lo u is for a sider permitting civilian faculty E.E ., Ch. E. and Physics
stu- which led him to establish th e award was in recognition of hi s the first of a series of entermembers
to
instruct
ROTC
Onit ed Nations W"eek program and the Rolla students went there
Council ."
successful effo rts in bringing 75 tainment und er the auspices of
courses not directly r elated to dents .
te m eet her. Amo n g th ose who met h er there was B. M. Sedalia, military prob lems.
The Illinois Pow er Company
n ew membe rs int o the organi- the General Lectur es CommitIn its first two st udi es on "Stuzation and also for his research tee was well received by the
gra du ate stu dent of MSM who is from Mme P andit's n ative India.
Hannah declared that th e de- will interview E.E., M.E., and dent Deferm ent and
National on the unionization
C .E. students .
problem in attentive audi ence.
0
Above ph oto sh ows the group with the note d internatio nal leader. ::n~r::d
The California Company will Manpower Policy" and " A Poli- enginee ring . Professor Butler as
Left to right: B. M. Sedalia; Mrs. Vidya Chandra, personal seen:•
cy
for
Mr. Rudie was accompanied ,
Scientific
and
Profession
- head of thi s years drive to
to be so large that even with continue intervi ews.
get by his wife,
al Manpower"
Merlina, who es- ·
the Council has n ew
ta.ry to Mme. Pandit; H. R . Fletc h er of the Drawing Dep~rtment
Wednes day, November 11
m em b ers
h as
already
no selective
service
law the
dealt
ta
blish
wit h key problems involv- brou ght
ed a name for hers elf be at MSM (obscured), Dr. Hema Prabha Ghosh, medical student at ne ed for ROTC programs
Th e Bucjceye Cotton Oil Com61 ne w members into
w ill
fore
her
ing
marriage
our
country's
to Mr. Rudi e-pr
ese
nt
and
the organization today .
St . Lollis Un iversity who is also from India; Mme Vijaya Lakshani continue
unabated.
He
also pany will continue interviews.
as a piano soloist with the Bos future security and progress.
Thursday , November 12
Pandit; Bruno Hake, a st udent at the School of Mines and a native pointed out that the number of
Professor Butler an d Profess- ton Pops Orch es tra and as 3J
Th e ESSO Standard Oil Com19-year -old draftees is increa sThe Council 's first study re- or E . W. Carlton of the Civil composer.
1>fGermany; and an Indian student of a St. Louis school.
ing, and that persons in thi s pany will int erview students in ceived nation-wide attention. It En gineering
Depar tment went
- Picture Courtesy Daily News C.E.,
M
.E.,
Met.
Th e program consi sted of ex group generally are not mature
E., E.E. , Ch.E. , ur ge d continued support for th e to Indian apo li s,
Indian a 1 thi s
enough to assume junior officer and Chemists .
pres ent stude n t deferment pro- wee k on November 4 to atte nd cellently played selections from :.
Th e Line Materials Company gram, and recomm end ed that de- a Board
re spo nsibilities at an ear ly date .
of Director s me eting of Liebesfreud and Caprice Vien nois by Kreisler, Prelude and
In this situation, he said, the will interview E.E. , and M.E. stu- p endency be removed
as
a the National
So ciety of ProROTC assumes an even greater dents.
ground for deferment in order to fessional En gineers. Th ey were Gavott e in E Major by Bach ~
Romance by Beethoven, Introimportan ce as a m ea ns
Friday, November 13
of
insure th at postponement of serv- accompanied
by Harold
J.
screening, training , and ~mat u rThe Radio Corporation Of A- ic e does not turn into exemQtion. Brueggling , MSM '32 , 710 Car duction and Rondo · Capriccioso
by St . Sa ens, Conc erto from
The big whlte house on State
dinal
The house of th e R ed Do or ing young men to assume offi- merica will inte.ivi ew students
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Jefferson
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The Council' s second study
cer respon sibilities
upon their in th e fields of E .• ., M.E., Ch .E. ,
Street
was very quiet
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t his was the secene of bustling actold President Eisenho we r that
graduation.
Cancion
and
De Lunar by Turina ,
Physic
s.
of the Society. Dean Wil son is
weekend with most of the K. tivity the past weekend, as bo th
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sch eduled to attend, but was
Ch. E. stud ents.
training for "a vast reservoir of unable to
do so because of preSpringfi eld was one objective nace. Th e troubl e was a lea k y
Mr.
Rudi e highlighted
his
hi,ghl y in te lli gent young people.''
with ninet een Kappa Sigs going boiler which left the house with~erfo rmanc e last night
with
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High Spot of weekend Th e Council also stresse d the vious engage ment s.
graphi c demon st ration s and disdown to try to ch eer th e team out heat for th e past few weeks.
wastage of a large proportion of
At KAst}e Is Tr1'p
to victory. Although we lost, The men wh o wor ked on the fur•
cussion of the differences
in
American brain power, revealviolins by performing
we raised our spirits with a nace are to be comme nd ed for
with a
To
Homecomin
ing that less than half of those
g
Game
Stradivarius,
a Guadagnini, and
small party and everyone had their fine work.
By Gerald Spann
capable
of acquiri ng a coll ege deBob :peck
a· modern violin.
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gree actually enter college and Announces
Th e bowling team is going
The Green House was desertThi s weekend the K.Astle was
Bethrothal
aclfve, 1 qw
w
- along in fine sty le with the win"tw o-f ifths of those who start
se .
ning of three games from Si gma ed, well practically,
this past nearl y vacated as most of the college-amo~g
Member
them many with House
Because the officers had gon e Pi.
weekend. It seems as if most of South ern Gentlemen
went to superior ability---do
not gradto Springfield,
some of the
them went home to try to pr o- the S. M. S. homecoming cele- uate."
Jack Canady, ..,the vice presipl edges thought that they could
As we are settli ng down to the cur,e a date for the approaching
dent of our beloved fr aterni ty,
bration . After see in g a disheartgb home this weekend.
How- routine of the eve r present re- Pledge D ance. We had to k eep en in g ga me, the
or so it states in the_ ritual , has
K . A. war-c r y
ever, there was a warm recep- ports , quizes 1 and exacting ex· a few boys here to pla
all but announced his betrothal !
y host to was 'They put Ware in too late'.
tion waiting
for them upon periments, we find to our horr or the trick -or -trea t kids. The com- Later
to one Bonnie Scott. Jack, who
many of the K. A.'s at their r eturn . It makes one won- that mid-semester
is fast ap- muters wasted no time in getting tended various soir ees or the
is a little shy, wou ld like to I
.
der, "was it really worth go- proaching. With the coming of back to Ro ll a however,
take this opportunity to seduce
Last Tuesday mght was theas many dance.
··
ing home, fe ll as?"
this inevitable eve n we find that ar e gunning for those premaany
worthy ush ers for the fu - start of the weekly ac tivities at
Durin g this time, back on the
Kappa Si gma looks forward all th e men ar e madly gun ning i;,lre mid-semester quizzes
ture festive occasion. The re~ the Teke house. About five-thirbein g homefront , things were also •goto a good basketball season with toward that grade point.
Wednesday evening , October I ward for anyone's noOle efforts ty Tuesday , it was discove r ed
given this week.
ing in high gea r. Five of the K.
28,
1953
the American Society will
practice
be wine,
sessions
women,
well
under
and that the pledges ha d skipp ed out .
A name has been chosen f or
T he basement room has b een A.'s vis ited a few of the finer
of Civil Engineers met in Har- Bonnie , and so says th e doomed Th e venture was unsuccessful ,
way. "W ith all of last year's Sig Ep's new dog. The name undergoing
qmte a ,vork •out :~~t~~~~:~l~.t;~~:~:e~fs~~~~ ris Hall with president Harol d one,
team back
plus new talent u
"who could ask for any- however. It took very littl e rea. ,,
.
lately. You wou l dn't suspect that
from the pledge class, we look
Rabe presiding.
1:eldspar Foll ie was sent m all they do is play ping-pon g Jim Andersons car, but
thing more.''
soning to assume that they had
it was
very promi sing," says coach A l- wil h th e dogs papers_ to be ap- down there. T here's
a hole in r eturned Monday by the Rolla
A l Ne lson, the president of headed for St. Louis and Lind enPro gram chairmen, Jim G erlen Rudo lph .
proved. In the mea~ time he has the wall big enough to lose a Police Dept.
wood
Colleg e, so severa l piled in.
the
Ne
lson
Loan
ard,
Agency,
outlined
seems
the
program
With o'Uf pledge dance only been given the mck name of freshman in. We've just
bought
A rumor that circu lated during schedule fo r the coming m eet- to be having a hard time sleep- a car 1 hopped up to St. Charles ,
two weeks away, Kappa Sigma "Flash".
an extra-heavy-duty
First Aid the week about Ray Attebury ings and it was appafent that ing of late. It has bee n to ld that and snatched a pl edge out of.
is working hard getting it into
_______
kit especially for the Rogm. I going back to high schoo l to A. S. C. E. members
and guests Al has to ta ke a sma ll nip now the arms of his date just as h e
shape. Planning is in the final
th ink we're the on ly house th at catch up on a few yo un g th ings will be enlightened
by movies and then. "Honest fellas it's j ust was bidding her a tender goo dstages and some of the work
n ight, thereby fo ilin g the whole
plays ping-pong w ith base b alls he missed before , seems to have :I and lec ture s on pre
sen t day for medicinal purposes." Al is
has 1r d
t t d In addition
basis in the fact that h e was · const ru ction methods and know the sort of fellow that eats just plot. Tough break, pledges - b etnd tennis
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one meal a day 1 then chews the ter lu ck n ext time.
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S one with the aid of a hydrogen gen- "B uildin g for the Nations" and does his gunning until about six one doing fine except Jerr y.
was foiled by D ick Baruch , a Rev. Glenn Evans, a missionary had to be r~scued after
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

POgo COmes TO M•S. M

■

I w as visi t ing my Uncl e Pogo
down in th e swamp
wh en
Horac e Gr ee ly dropp ed in an d
says th at we should faller som e
Indian s from Boston and go
wes t. Well , Po go has an importa nt p osition in th e p aper s to
m aint a in , so h e sent m e as his
repr ese n tat or . Horac e a nd m e
se t sa il for th e west with the
In dian s wit h th e motto of " Milwa uk ee and / or busts."
I m ust have bur st as the nex t
th ing I knowed I was ro ll ed in
a Pall of r ed, but no t Russian ,
tape an ' I ha d signed my Johnny Doug h 57 times afo' I lan ds
on m y feet bones and ' de tected
th a t I'd sign ed a ' hole check
b ook , 2 ti ck ets to ihe '39
V;'orld s fai r , a dr af t ca rd ,. an ~ .an
en rollm en t card fa ' a nb JOmt
ca lled th e "Min es ."
I' s nex t di scove r s th at th e
"M in es" is a n inst it uti on al of
hi ghe r lornin ' and I wa s in th e
cla ss ca lled Fr es hcritt e rs . l' s
al' ays env ied m y un cle P ogo's
lot (as min e was onl y 50 ' b y
75 ') and wh en I heared abou ts
the ch anc e fo 's me to join s a
newspa per , call ed the Miner , on
the sca le equ al to P ogo's, I

quickl y joined it.
My bea ts and radi shes was
to comb (slim combin's
in
some cases ) th e departm ents fo'
hi gh class noo se. I dropp ed in
at a h all that looked like a
sq uirr el' s d en and found the top
br ass , of whom I was int erested in intr avi ewin' .
I says " Gots any hot n ews
fo' th e paper s 7.60 x
16
whe els ?"
"S on , yo u tr ip pe d in the
ma th depa r tm ent and we ar e
j us t int erested
in numbers,
m a' m . Jus t numb er s, m a'm. All
we want
ar e the numb ers,
ma' m ." (Hi s wor ds shot through

The followin g is a picture taken from an album of the futur e,
a picture of Rolla, Mi ssouri ~
the year 1984, as seen by th e
Mine Shaft.
An y snook , John (384562), a
young party memb er , walk ed
across the cold floor of the student housing development
a nd
scrapped enou gh fro st from th e
window pane to look out across

::te:

l~

been entertaining
thou ghts of
booz e and b ab es ag ain. You kn ow
that is a th oug ht cri me. Don ' t
you r em ember what th e p enalty
is? " "Y es" , J ohn crin ged , "But
n ot th e Stud buzza rd again, no,
no, any thing bu t th e Studbuz zard." CHOMP!
John awoke slumped in th e
corner , batter ed, beaten, brok en
and generally run-down and list-

:~~::d

th~::t ws:1~~ less , as the four inch Studbuzzard was led ba ck to Ws cage, his
of the Ministry of Mines a nd horns, beak, t alons, tusks , and
:::~i~~T~a::~:i:s
as~~r;a~; fangs still dripping blood. John
Big Brother's poster with the passed out again.
lettered
banner,
"V.A.G.
is
When his bloodshot ey es slow watching
you", caught John's ly opened they were peering into
eye and he felt a twinge ·of mix- the hardened face of John 's ideal,
ed hate and fear run up and Ameli a Band er sna tcb , th e physi down his spin e.
cal culturist who leads calistheSuddenly the blarin g rasp of tics on the Telescreen. Before
the Telaspeak cut the silence John could speak, Am elia strokwith the familiar strain s of "Th e ed hi ~ foreh ea d and inquired.
Siberian Death March " , the tun ~ " Wha
Hop ?"
" Studbuzzard"
to which John had started each John replied.
"Oh" , she said
day of the thr ee ye ars he had simply' crackin g her knuckl es
lived, if you could call it that , for emphasis . As Ameli a was th e
under the Marxian State that first member of the oppo site sex
now controlled all but a f ew John had talk ed to in three
remenants of th e fre e wo rld. Th e . ye ar s, and John h ad mi ssed hi s
march was followed by th e whin- sa ltpete r ration, he was unable
ning voice of the Commis sa r to speak. He di dn ' t ha ve the opDean as he gr ee ted hi s suppr ess- portunit y either , for a Thought
ed student b ody with t he u sual P oli ce p atrol sent h im fleein g
morning salut e, "Co mmrades _ into hi s clas sro om, leav ing AIgnorance is truth . Ri se up , a t- melia alone, defen seless to th e
tend your cla sses , and learn t he evil s of th e wick ed Thou ght
truth".
Polic e. There wa s a r eas on for
The Auto-f ee d was crowded !:S:rati:~~:.lia
howev er ; John
as John made his wa y to th e
feeding station s. Feast had l ost
Th e new Sm ellovisi on film had
its pleasures by 1984 as, nourish- just started th e hour of hat e
ment was suppli ed via a hypo- with some all too realistic shot s
-dermic syrin ge . Thi s mornin g's of new tortur e met hod s emplo yfare, p ancakes, was particularl y ed b y the Mini st ry of War upon
painful. John paused at the se c- captured capit ali sts . John didn 't
ond feeding station for a shot join the mad r avin gs of th e clas s
of syrup. Thr ee more inj ection s whos e emotio ns had r ea ch ed ~
and coffee, with cr eam and su ga r p eak wi th a pic tur e of th e Capi were dut of th e way. "Too much talist 's Presid ent on th e screen.
cream" , he scowl ed as h e wiped His thoughts we r e only of Aoff th e exc ess from hi s arm . meli a an d t he Thou gh t P oli ce
Thus fortified , John An y snook outsi de. He feared th e wo r st, th e
rode the escalator to the cla ss- dr ead ed, deadl y Wombat. Then
room leve l and rounded th e cor- it
came . GRIND
CHOMP
ner to his 6 o' clock , only to b e SMACK . John for got Am eli a.
confronted by a thou ght polic eF ar fetched ? Possibl y . Imposman . "The Mini stry of Ju stice sible? P erhaps. But who know s?
informs me , yo u a Min er , h ave Womb ati. do bi te .

Don't kn ow wheth er you sa w Berry . Of all the cr azy mi xe d
the Sprin gfi eld gam e or not, up k ids, he is the most. It is to
but it was ver y nic e to see th e be realized that he is a good
te am so en thu siasti cally sup- h ear ted soul , sa lt of th e ea r th
ported . On e of th e team me m - and a ll that r ot but when someb er s sai d tha t if h e coul d write body is supposed to be giving a
h e would write an open lette r play by pl ay acco un t of the
to th e Stud en ts than king them game an d instead all that is
for th e sup port th ey gave d ur- h ear d is a m ixed up version of
in g the game . Said he appre- the game, you cou ld make more
ciat ed the inte r est and school se ns e out of it if yo u pretended
spirit and wished that they it was a hoc key game ..
co uld h ave won the game ... A
H ow wou ld yo u like to make
lot of cr edit is d ue to the cheer- th e obit uary colum n instead of
leade rs, especially Murphy who your eight o' clock class? It is
has struck t hr u "t hi ck and goin g to happen to someone if
thi n." Con gratulations,
Murph, th e corne r of 11t h and Main
on a job we ll done .
isn't made a fo ur -way stop.
It is to o bad th at the people Some ha lf awake st uden t is goher e at h ome coul dn' t have ing to wa lk across the street
seen th e game. Li ste n ing is not and isn' t going to make it be as good as seeing, par ticula r ly cause a speeding car cut him
when yo u ar e liste n ing to J err y dow n ..

" I wo nd ered at the tim e wh at
she th ought I could possibl y
wa nt? Then ye sterday , a s I was
shingling the r oof , it came to
me lik e a flash ."

CARPS
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linens,
Blankets , etc.

~;:::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::=.
Ethyl
Reg ular
24.9c Gal

"Arrowhead"

11th and PINE

All ia~:es

College Men Look "Smoother"
Thanks To Arrow Gabanaro
Trim -Fitting Sports Shirt
Furthers New Trend
To Neatness

Modern Cafe
Save with Perry

Service
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Tue ., Wed ., Nov . 10-11
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Yvonne Decarlo , Rock Hudson
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PERRYCRESCENT

Sun ., Mon. , Nov . 8-9
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p .m.
Enzio Pinza , Rob erta Pet ers

Po

comingC

a6 -0l ead
down pass
DickHam
Smithin

First 3-D Theater

Fri. , Sat ., Nov. 6-7
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Takes Over The
Thrills of a Carniva l
You Ride All The Rides
With Edmond O'Brien
& Audrey Totter In

SMSroa
period,ta
yardscorir
back Rog

3 Dimension

"Man in the Dark"
Sun., Mon., Tue ., Nov. 8-9-10
Sun. Cont inuous from 1 p.m.
Stephen McNally , Julie Adams

DOOLITI'LE

Stand at Apache River

ROLLER

One of the most marked changes in camp us fash ions
this year is the switch to the neat sports shirt that fits
as well . . . looks as trim ... as a regul.ar shirt. This
change has been brought about by Arrow Gabaruuroa washab le rayon gabardine sports shirt in e.-s:actcollar
sizes and sleeve lengths . . . Sanforset@ t.o keep its perfect fit. Availab le at all An-ow dealers I
·
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Fu ! lh,
touchedof
12 yard

ROLLAMO

Qotla 's Family Theatre Fri., Sat., Nov. 6-7
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Johnn y Sheffield as Bomba

AND
Roy Ru ggles , Tito Guizar

"On the Old Spanish
Trail"

Good
Connections

Sun ., Mon., Nov. 8-9
Suri . Continuous from 1 p.m.
Denice Darcel , Patrick Knowles

to William
on interfe
gainat the

pelhit

Ne w so lderl ess m ethod p ermits the
making of very close ly spaced CO fl•
nect ions, as show n on this experi~
m er,tal termin al b loc k .

''Flame of Calcutta"
Tue. , \Ved. , Nov . 10-11
Adm. l Oc & 25c
Ali ce Fay e, Phil Bak er
Ca rmen Miranda,
Benny Goodman
Eugene Pullctte and many more

Moellerw;

_yardgain,

...electricaspeakin
lly
g
E lectr ically p o wered "wi re wrap"
tool (above) an d compresse d air
tool (below) fo r m ak ing wrapped
sol derl ess co tm ec tion.s.

sidelinean
touched.~
ed kickfo
SMShop
whenlate
backDick
left tack!
Tightand

the Rolla

OOD CONNECT
IONS arc mighty important to us
for, you see, we make more than a billion electrical conn ections each year. It takes that many to
manu facture and install complex telephone equipment in the Bell System.
That's why the revolution ary new method of making
"The Gang's All Here"
electrical conn ections without solder - a method
You Can Do
creat ed by Western Electri c engineers together with
And Eth el Smith, the world' ~
their teammates at Bell Telephon e Laborat ories famous organist
Better at
is indeed one of the significant engineering achieve"Cuban Pete"
ments o f recent years.
FULLER'S
Like most rea lly creative engineering jobs, the de•
Thur sday , Nov. 12 only
veloprnent of a tool to make solderless conn ections
10c To All
JEWELRY
grew out of a pro blem. We had to find a way to
Alan Ladd
connect our newly designed wire spring relay to
"Branded"
oth er components in giant bays of switching equiplllllllllllllllllll111111111lllllllllllllllllllllltlll111111111111t!l111
ment. Thi s new relay-so mething of an engineering
achievement itself - can have as Jllany as 36 terminals
in an area only 1-3/8" by 11/ 16". ObviousNEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM~
ly, the co nventional method of hand~wrapping and
Clothe s Washed & Dri ed - Fini shed if Desired
solder ing wires onto the terminals is extrem ely difficult in such a small area.
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY
After
more than five year s of research and experiQUICK SERVICE
704 ROLLA STRS.
mentation, the eng ineers came up with a pistol-like
power too l capab le of makin g mechanically sound

•

RAY CAIN, Prop.

A

DIBECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Always First Run-

Fri. , Sat., Nov. 6-7
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Charlton Heston

Expert Lubrication
Goodrich Prod ucts
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline

•r

23.9c Gal

A~a~:xes

UPTOWN

"Saf11ri Drums"

,

So's I trudged
home , lung
burned from my us ed up cigar
butt . Then it hit m e like a neutron. The old quote from the
Ancient Mathematician by Col-
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1111111111
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11rm11111111
111111111111
m
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. For the dear prof who teachest
l us,
He passes or flunketh a ll ."
Subjectively submitted,
Po-went (the late t ents of Pogo)

SERVICE STATION

::m~~:
~!~~d : t~~ einSe~g;:~;
Wedn esday. I began to add

OLE
SWENSON "To-Night
We Sing"

Ole Swe nson was tak en to a
hospit al with a brok en leg.
"How d id it h app en? " as k ed
the n w·se as she ca me to sit b eside h is b ed to ta ke t he case
history . "Well ," he bega n , " it
was twe nty yea r s ago: and-. "
" I don' t wa nt to kn ow wha t
ha pp ened twent y ye ar s a go,"
she said imp ati ently , "what
happ en ed now ?" Each ti me h e
beg an th e sa me way and final! )'
in de sp eration , she had to let
him h ave his way.
"I we nt to work f or a fa rm er
twent y ye ars ago ," he explained , "and th e first night after I we nt to b ed , the farmer's
bea utif ul daught er ca m e into
m y room and asked if I wanted anything. I said 'No!' The
se cond night she cam e again,
and th is time she was clad in
her
nightgown.
Again
she
asked if I wanted anything , and
again I told h er 'No!' Th e
third night wh en she came in
she was almost entirely nude. I
could see ev eI'Y curv e plainly
as the moonlight
str ea m ed in
the window.
'Do yoll want
anything?' she inquired warmly , as sh e lean ed over my bed.
'No, th ank s,' I sa id 'I h av e had
a good supper , the bed is comfortable , and I fee l fine .'

things up . .. 2-22 equals dx/dt. eridge:
He must be the big man in the "He learneth best, who studyeth
dept.)
best.
"But sir I need 6 2/3 .feet of All numbers, both great and
column spac e to make th e pasmall;
p er sta ff a nd th e ca rd board
rods, a nd th at's longer than the
average Physics shotgun." was
RAY'S
all I could say.
" Sorry, son, but there is nO
n ew new s in math this year.
Same fac ts , just a new admin~:~:~~:~~ was all the big man

G

solderless connections. Shown above are two typ es
of '•wire •wrap " to'ols now used at Western Electric
manufacturing location s. Th ey literall y shoot wire
onto terminals .. . and do it surer , faster and less
expensively than convention al method s using solder.
Th at's not all. Th e new "w ire wrap" tool keeps
equipm ent free fro m solder splashes, wire clip~
pings and reduc es bent and distort ed termin als.
Electri cally, the "wire wrap " tool gives a fa r better
connection than can be made manually . .. the high
pressur e contact s are stronger , cleaner , more compact and more uni form.
In keepingwith the Bell System policy of sharing technical know-how with all industry, Western Electric
will make this tool commercially available to
electrical manufacturin g companies , such as radi o,
television and commun ications produ cers, th rough
licensed tool manuCacturers.
You're right If you think we're more than a little
pleased with our acco mplishm ent. And as we have
been many times before, we' re proud of the engineers in all fields - electronic s, mechanic al, electrical, metallurgical, chemi cal, industrial - who
uphold our reput ation for leadership in fund amental manufac turing techniqu es.

H ow a so lderless co 1111
ection is
made:(/ ) Sk inr,ed wire approaches
tl1e sm all flared ope11i11gin the too l
tip , ( 2 ) Wir e is inse rted in ho le.
(1) W ire is be m and anc h ored by
111e
m1s of r1otch ir1side of gun tip.
(4) G1111 tip is sl ipped over rect•
angula r wire term inal. (5) Spimlle
of g11n tip ro ta/cs to wrap wire
aro11//d terminal. (6) S ix wire
wraps aro 1111d term ina l complete
electrically sound joilll without
so ldering.

.

RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE
OPPOS ITE P OS T OFFI CE

ROLLA, MO .

Monufoc luring plonh in Chic ago. Ill. • Kear ny, N. J. • Bol limore , Md. • Indi an a polis, Ind. • Alle nlown , Pa. •
fin,lon -Salem, N. C.
• Buffalo, N. Y. • Haver hill. Mou. • lowr en ce , Ma n . • Lincoln, Ne b. • St. Poul, Minn. • Duluth, Minn. Dillributing
Conlou in
29 cities and Jnslollotion hea dqua rte rs in 15 d !ies. Company hea d quarter,. 195 Broadway , New York.
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Miners Lose Powder Keg To Springfield Bears,
~er"
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Miners.Close Season With

S.I.U.At Carbondale

r:•:•···

Bear's

By Denni s Mason

li ne Proves Too Strong
by

Ray

A bulky
young
Southw est
Missouri S tate line came of age
and paved the way for the heretofore impot ent Bears to register a 19-6 victory over the Miners to the delight of a homecoming crowd of some 5,000
persons.
Thus the powde r keg, symbol
of the explosive
rivalry
between thes e two MIAA combatants, was earned by SMS th e
first time it wii.s put up for
grabs.
For the first two period s it
looked lik e the Miners would
win at will. Only a va li ant goa llin e stand in th e fina l minut e
of the half saved the Bears
!~~msii:!h:~d
h~~a::;
~~~:
a 6-0 lead on a 30 yd . touchdown pass from
quarterback
Dick Hampel to haliback Keith
Smith in the first period.
SMS roared back in the third
period, taki ng the lead on a 51
ya rd sc oring toss from quarterback Rogers to end Jenn ings
and a successful conversion by
Koeneman. And 2 ½ minutes later the Bears
went
furth er
ahead
sending
Clingan
in to
the end zone from the one yard
line for the first of his two
scores.
Clingan scored again in the
fina l period on a 6 yard gallop
..after Rogers .had r et urn ed a
punt 74 ya rd s from the SMS 20.
But things looked dark when
the Miners scored the second
time they had posseSsion of the
ball. After each team had tried
;and failed to move the ball at
the sta rt of the game, Rolla
took over on its 36 "'and st ruck
in four pla ys.
F u 11 b a c k Bill Roemerm a n
t ouched off the drive
with a
12 yard
jaunt.
After
R alph
Moeller was stopped with a 3
_yard gain, a pass from Ham pel
to Williams was ruled compl ete
on interference
for a 19 Yard
gain at the SMS 30. Then H ampe l hit K. Smi th on the far
sideline and h e r an ove r untouched. Roemerman·s
attempted kick for the point was low .
SMS hopes flick ered briefly
when later in the period halfback Dick Chri st ia n brok e over
left tack le, cut back to his
.right and scooted 56 ya rd s to
t he Rolla 20. But a 15 ya rd

:Majesk o

penalty after the B ears gained
a first down on the 10 prompted I Rog ers to pass and McCarthy int erce pted it to end that
threat.
The Miners complete ly domin,ated action in the
seco nd
period , permittin g SMS only
nin e offensive plays. Th e Engineers drove to the S MS 20
ea rly in the quart er, marched
to the 29 late r , and made th eir
most serious penetr at ion in the
last minute. A 19 ya rd reverse
by K. Sm ith, a 13 yard H ampel
to Grib ble pass and a 30 ya rd
pass from Hampel to Moe ll er
had Roll a a first down on the
11.

t::t

m!1:::n
!e;:~db~:::dgu~~~~
and K. Smith was thrown for a
1 ya rd loss back to the 11 on
the n ext play. Hamp el comp let ed an 8 yard pitch to ·Moeller,
but K. Smith was stopped on
the one , inches short of a first
down, on the fo ur th down play.
Th e Bea rs fa il ed to move
th e b all on their
fir st set
of down s, baving a pr om ising
drive stopped by an · in te rc ep tion again
by McCa~thy.
Ro lla struck for a first down to
the SMS 16, but again the
Bears threw back the Miners
and began their first scoring
thrust.
Cling an got it off to a good
star t with a 13 yard rnn over
right tackle. Raich carried twice
for 12 yards and Cling an gai ned
seven mor e to the SMS 49. Bob
Victor
was stopped
for no
gain, and then Rogers threw to
J ennings near th e left sid eline
and he romped dow-J\ the side line for the T . D. Ko enama n's
kick was goo d and SMS led
7-6 .
Koenaman's
flat k i c k - o ff
caught the Miners by surp ri se
and it bounded to the fiv e...before Hampe l caught up with
the ball and started upfield. He
wa s smothered by a swarm of
Be ars and the ball squirted out
of his hands into the wa iting
arms of guard Bob Heck on the
Rolla 19.
After
Clingan
gained
four
ya rds in two crack s at the
right side, Rogers ha nded off to
Victor on a r eve rse to the left
and he skipped to the three
where he was pushed out of

l.lTTLE MAN O"N CAMPUS

· by Dick Bibler

RcsE~ve DESK

By Joel Cooksey
As college football rounds into
th e home stretch the conferenc e
standin,gs begin to shape up.
Thin gs are also shaping up for
th e B ow l games on New Year's
the number of eligible
day' as
team s b egin to narrow down.
Th e nation's top team, Notre
D ame, had little trouble cleanin g Navy 34-7 last week-end.
Notre Dam e still has a rough
schedule
to cont end with as
th ey must face North Carolina,

imr r essive r eco r d of 6-0. Th e
men from Baylor also have four
oppone nts, two of whic h wi lt
be r ough to get around.
They
must face Texas , a troub lesome
opponent,
Hou ston,
South ern
Methodist, always a tough team,
an d Rice in that order.
Last
weekend
Bay lor rolled
over
T.C.U. with little or no tr oubl e.
Nea r er Home Now
Missouri,
who b eat In diana
14-7 last Saturd ay, w ill face
Oklahoma this weekend.
Th e
Sooners have a v ~ry ,good, we ll
ba lanced team which will probably spe ll the downfall of the
Tigers. La st Saturday
Ok lah oma drubbed Kansas Stat e 34-

Iowa, Southern Cal., and South er n Methodist in that ord er.
Unless one of these four should
ups et Notre Dam e th ey hav e
only one worry about copin g
first p lace in the nation : Ba ylor.
Th e Bea r s, now rated numb er
two in the nation, have a v ery
-----------bound s. Victo r got two yards,
Rogers was stopped on an attempted snea k , but Clingan got
thru a patch of daylight at left
gu ard for the second to uchdown. A bad pass from center
spoiled Koeneman 's kick, but
the score stood 13-6 with 3 mi nut es r ema ining in the period.

0.

By Bob Herron and Jim Greco
Basketball is due to start in a
few days. Entries are ,going in
November 5th and the games ar e
to start November 9. From all
pre-season
est imation s
there
sho uld be a good turn out this
year. From what we have seen of
pre-season practice, there are going to be some really tough
teams. As far as who's going to
win, we w ill just have to wait
and see how the teams do in
competition.

Seeing how there are no intram ur al spor ts go ing on right
now , it is a ,good time to give a
summary
of the intramural
points each team has at present.
We wi ll began with footba ll.
Taking first place was Pi K A,
they receiv ed 700 po in ts. Sig
Nu got 625 for 2nd place; Beta
Sig 575 for 3rd; TKP 550 for 4thi
Lambda Chi and Trian gle share d
5th place and eac h received 500
points. Tied for 7th was TKE
and the Tech Club , eac h receiving 387.5 points. Four t eams tied
for 9th, they we re: th e Dorm ,
Kappa Si g, Sig Ep, and Th eta
Xi, all r eceiving 262.5 points.
Th er e, also, were four teams
tied for 13th they were: Si g Pi
Eng. Club, Wes ley, and Kapp~
Alpha , each
receiving
162.5
points.
.

Th e men from Illinois are st ill
moving up the ladder.
Last
week they too k another step toward a Big Ten champion ship
as they roll ed over Purdu e 21o. Thi s week they must face
Michigan at Memorial Stadium
in Champ aign,
Illinois.
Th e
Boilermakers of Purdue are the
team which upset Michigan two
weeks ago. La st week Michi gan
beat Penn. 24-14. Although th e
Illini have the best chance for
Roll a, which went · the third the Bi g Ten championship
at
In Tab le Tennis, Beta Si g capperiod wi thout a first down , p r esent, the y must still r
emove hrre d fir st, and ~00 po ints . Secfound itse lf in trouble at the thr
t
· l
M ' h'
/ond was th e Eng Club they got
outset of the fina l quarter when Wi s:: n:i:~n;ndri;::~hwe:~e;!
~n, · 275 points. Pi K ,Aan d 'TKP tied
Koeneman grabbed a pass from
for 3rd and each r ece iv ed 237.5
: :i~; ~
Pt; :~t~ ~~~;
Go West Young Man
points. Tri an gle was 5th with
0
th e Bears a touchdown
after
Last weekend the west coast 200 points; Tech Club 6th wit h
175 points; K appa Alpha 7th with
Victor had sped across fr om t he saw the biggest upset of the
160 points; Wesley Bth with 140
eight and they weren't able to day as Or egon rolled over U .S.C . points; Lambda Chi th with
9
100
generate another .
13.-7. The coast has been pla gu ed points; D orm l0th with 90 points;
However , the Miners found with upsets all season . At pres- TKE and Sig Nu !Ith with 75
Stanford
has
':h~ best points; Sig Ep , Th eta Xi, and
th e SMS line too rugged to ent
control and had to punt from chance to gr a:> the Pacific Coasb Sig Pi !Jth with 50 points each;
th eir own 37. Hamp el got off Conference with a. 5-0 conference Kappa Sig 16th w ith 30 points,
a beauty, 43 yards to th e SMS record. Close behm~ is ~.C.L:A . and the Ind ependents l? th w ith
Califorma
with 20 . Singles Champion
was · J.
20. Rogers gathered it in , cut and So~thern
to th e left sideline, around his t~ r ee wms'. one loss, and one Weber of Beta Si g Pi , runn er tie
each
m
conference
play.
up
was
R. Schneider, lnd epen dway back toward the cente r of
the fie ld and brok e into the S?uthern Cal ., however, is ineli- 1ents. D oubles Champ ions were
g_ible for the Rose Bo w l nod P. Egan and T . Th ornton of Beta
clear abo ut the Roll a 40 .
smce t~ey went last yea r. Sta n - Sig. Doubl es Runner-up were R.
McC arthy, a thorn in the side ford will ~ace S~uthern Ca l. thi s Dav is and D. Sch illin ger of th e
of the Bears throughout
the week which wi ll probabl y de- E
Cl b
game, caught Roger s from be- cide the fa te of both teams. U .C.- ng.
u .
hind on the Rolla six. But on L .A. will h ave a week of r es t
We gave the r esult s of the
the f~st play Clin gan slant ed but will b e pitted aga inst Wa sh- Cross Country run in a previous
off nght tac~e
for a touch- ington on November 14. At pres- issue so we will now try to
d~wn th ~t clmch ed . t?e game 1-ent Washington stan ds in fou r th summarize
the total points of
wi th 7 mmutes rem ammg.
p lace wit h a 2-1 conference re- each team to date, for th e · top
Rolla regained some of its cord.
If the Pasadena
clas sic te n. Bet a Sig is first with 1125
ear ly game form an d moved to sh ould be between Illinois a nd points , 2nd is Pi KA w ith 1097.5;
the SMS 36 la te in the quarter. St anfo rd it is interesting to no te 3th is Sig Nu with 975; 4th i~
But K. Smith fumbled
after that ear li er in the season th e TKP with 927.5; 5th is the Tech
taking a 9 ya rd pass from Ham- Illini beat Stanford 33-21. Could Club 862.5 points; 6th is L ambda
pel on the SMS 16, w h ere they do it again??
Chi with 812.5; Triangl e is 7th
Clingan r ecov ere d and the Miners were thr ough.

;:;p
~:f~t:

Toda y the Miners are journe y - man upon th e begi nning of hi s
in g to Carbondale, Il linois, for colorful career at MSM.
their las t ga me of th e season.
For many men on the team,
Thi s game to iini sh all games thi s will be the last game of their
w ill be held against the Maroons college car ee r s. Many of the
of Southern Illinois University,
starting play er s and a goodly
of Carbonda le. The Miner line- numb er of the reserves will be
up should r ead as follow s: Wil- lo st to the graduating class, and
Iiams or Murphy at ri gh t end , many of them sub sequently to
Mattison at right tackle , Bennett Uncl e Sam. Senio rs now on the
at right guar d, Summers at cen- team include Madison, Gerard,
ter, McCarthy at left guard, J. Bennett, Fr ed Smith, Roemm erGerard a t left tackle , Gribble at man, Col e, Hamp el, Moeller, Niel eft end, K. Smith at left half- meyer, Reeg , Reynolds, Riemen back, Roemmerman at fullbac k , schneitter, and St ewa rt.
Moeller at ri ght halfback, and
Th e last three games have b een
Hampel at quarterback.
Ho mecoming G ames - Here at
S.I.U. is expected to enter into MSM, at Kirk sv ill e, and at
the game wit h the following men Springfield. Th e ga me tonight is
at their positions: Ends , Wilson to be a Shr ine Benefit Game and
and Williams; Tackl es, Krolack wi ll probably b e one of great
and K alla; Guards , Parker and consequence
f.:o the backers of
Siville; Halfbacks, Arondelli a nd the Maroons. Thus, it is easy to
Schneider; Quar_terback, Huske ; assume that the boys from SIU
Center, Bo we rs , and Fullback , ~ill be out. for bl_ood and do not
McCullough. The Maroons play 1?tend to disappoint the pro~pecfrom the standard T-formation
tiv ely la_rge ~rowd. If_ the Miners
and often use th e "Belly Series." I cou!d wm this garr;-e it would be
Th e two te ams a r e reasonable an important one m many w ays
evenly balanced as to past rec- - it would ~prove their_ record
ord , for both ha ve a 2 and 4 rec- gr_eatly and it .w~uld give the
ord, and they will ma tc h up near- Miners a 2-o edge m •games over
ly the same as far as weight is th ~ Maroons, Needless to ~ay,
conc erned. In their first game of ~is wo uld b e a factor of P_rune
the season, SIU lost to Cape Gir- unportance
whe n the Min ers
ard eau. Lat er in the season, they meet ~he M~roons n ext season on
defeated Ea ste rn Illin ois Univ_er- Jackling Field. Should th e bo~s
sity by the same scor e as did the from MSM lose, however, it
Kirksvill e team. As a w hole , this wo~ ld p lace a great deal of
wou ld seem to indic ate that the weight on the outcome of the
game was a toss -up , and to quot e game to _be pla~ed he~e next
Coac h Bullman , "We should get yea r. All m all ,
remain~ that
an een break in the game." Th e the outcome of this ~ame 1s ~10t
Maroons are coach ed by William to be rega r ded as 1mmater1al ,
E. O'Brien a.nd they play in Mc - m er ely because it is , a nonconAndrew Stadium in Carbondale.
fer ence. In many seasons, the
Th e last meeting of these two strength of a team is decided not
teams was at Jack.li ng Field in because it wins the conf~rence,
1937, w hen the Miners tr ounced but rather
depends
upon the
the Maroons by the decisive score number of non-conference teams
of 21 to 7_ This was th e first p layed . Th ese nonconference
game of that season and the first games are scheduled far ahead
game coached by Coach Bull- of the time in whl~h they are to
----------1b e played and the strength of a
w ith 790; 8th is TKE with 675.5; particular team cannot be known
9th is Kappa Sig with 467.5; and years in advance. In summar y,
10th is the Eng Club With 437.5 the quality of a team's pla y canpoihts. Thi s is only a summary / no t be greatly ju d-ged by its
so there is plen ty of time for j standing in th e final conference
the teams to earn points.
outcome .
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WITT CLEANERS
Char les & Raymond Bartle
"~ick Up and Delivery"
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PHONE

CHANEY'SSERVICE

799

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline

GRUEN WATCHES
HAMILTON

WATCHES

Diamonds - Columbia True Fit
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Regular 24.9

Ethyl 25.9

Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair - AU work Guaranteed.
All work chec ke hy
Elec tronic Timer

Phone 76

"' w... , "

SNO-WITEGRILL
SPECIALIZE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER

IN PLATE LUNCHES

Sunday 4 p.m. Weekdays

8:30 p.m .

6:00 a.m. -

Next to Ritz Theatre

7:30 p .m.
on Rolla St.

"-•TIME--•B•E•A•D-Q•U•A•R•T•E•R•S-~
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PIKER
HAVE
S HAPPY Pledges at Sigma Nu DANC
Triangle Has Visitor, PRINCETON
ALMO
E
FAILS
ST
Pershing
Rifles Give
PRF.SIDEN
T
WEEKEND
WITH
HAYRIDE
Prepare for Pledge - ATLAMBCHI
1'.r_µtia
tio
_ns, and _Even _ PROPOSES
DADUE
Show
for
Parents
at
INTEG
RATIO
N
During Week
AND
.COSTUME
PARTYActi:~ ;~~~~aB~rc?ame TOVEHICLE
MSM Football Game
MISHAP Mira,cle
OF
ROTC
WITH
COUR
SES
By Mort

NOVEMBER

6,

us i:

Th en there 's the Sultan who
kept
his h arem
three miles
from where he liv ed. Every day
he sent his man servant to get
him a girl. Th e Sultan lived to
Mullips
By Harvey E. Scthhu
After two weeks of practice, be 87, but the servant
ltte last Our fearless _pledges have de- An evening picnic on Friday
died
Missollri Mines Chapter
PRINCETON,
E veryone
N. J. (I. P.)of
Company K-7 of the National
agrees
a
when he was only 30.
cided to disregard
"old man night opened the weekend whe re Triangle
initiated
three
new The most basic faculty criticism Society of Pershing Rifles gave
weekend's party was th e beSl superstition"
multiples of couples gather for
The mora l of this story is:
and
continue
the
for a mighty
long time. The
a late meal. Singing and the tell- men into Brotherhood Saturday of the present Reserve Officer 's its first performance
of the It's not the women that kill
hayi-ide was large, four crowd- preparations
night and commemorated
for their dance on ing of many
the Training Corps structure in the year on October 17 between the you,
stories, not all true, event
but the running
after
ed wagons, and loud and there Friday Nov. 13. Under the
with an initi ation banqu et American college is that sub- halves of the Parents
lead- followed
Day foot- them.
the meal. Saturd ay Sunday.
was hardl y room for everyone ersbip of their captain
The new Brothers are jects taught under ROTC are ball game.
LeRoy night was the night
of the big Don Henson,
around the big fire. Singing was McClay all the details
Eu gene Lowell, "inte ll ectua ll y thin"
and are
of the occasion. Th e decorations
Th e members
and pledges
were and Willis Estep. George Lane mainly concerned
led by "Happy Harold " accom- dance have been turned
with "dull that participated
,
over to
in this event
the
chairmanship
panied
of who was to hav e entered into memorizing
by Tellef sen and uke. the pledge class. Th e active chap- und er
of detailed facts," were: Floyd Dorris , James McWoody
Woodruff.
Orange 3nd active
The hayride ended
in a jam ter is including this as ,a valmembership
this
fall, ~ci~~~~1
black crepe p ape r gave a lattic e pased away
~:i!:~~~e~~i.;!::~:
Mullin, Gary Matthews, Robert
session back at the hous e _:_ uabl e part of their training
last summer, and
. One
.
. . .
. Hinds , James Owen, A. R. Barthe place was really jumpin'. of the highlights of the weekend affect on the ceiling an d the therefore was initiated Saturday ;"0:Ir~t~~s~
hesa::r~:ts
D~d
sf;
wa
~
=
ll
s.
delmeier,
On
the
front
Edwin
wall facing into Chapter Eternal. We wish
Conrad, .Tom
Saturday night saw the weird- will be the pledge-active
footROTC studies should be co r- Fulkerson,
Warr en Sch u 1 t z,
est collection of costumes eve r. ball game. Rumor has it that the the entranc e were the gree k let - to congratulate
the new men
Fred
Trautmann,
Don Puyear,
te rs XA made of pledge padd les and heartily w elcome them
The trophy
winning
couple, pledg e team will be stronger
as rected.
Ed
Krom ,
Gaylord
Meyer,
pledge Art Krueger
and his this yea r , but the actives have a with the names of each pl edge actives.
Dr. Dodds points out that " to- George Tomazi, Henry
L amb ,
Dr. "Ca p)> Hanl ey presided tal war
date, wore ancient Greek garbs. secret. weapon plus Bill "The on them. Later in the evening
is
more
than
a
Albert
strictly
Meyers,
Al
Matz, Bob
after the party had progress ed , as toasbnaste r at the banquet
Our gobblins were joined by a Brui ser" Hallet.
military
problem.
The
'know
Jones,
and
Dona
ld
Gessley.
a
couple
of
skits were put on and the new initiat es were why'
hearty
bunch of Sigma Nu's
Several selections have been
is an essential element of
Th e officers for this year ar e:
by, Pete Van Dusen , Ben Smith , welcomed
who thought the party was the presented
by Presid en t Jim the 'kn ow how'
Toutz • Warblers
for
and should be James McMullin , CO; Don Pu most. Th e girls from Drury and the I.F.C . Sing . All parts, Tin- Herb Pillisch, and Ken Wood- Hubeli.
The speake r , and a part of the equipment
of an year,.
Exec.
Off.;
Andrejs
ruff
.
Herb
Pillisch
Lindenwood
play ed little very excellent one , was Prof. T. ROTC graduate."
were ' well r epre- ners Basses , and Beartones, have
His remedy Straumanis,
Asst.
Ex.
Off.;
red riding hood , potatoes and all. P lanj e, of th e Ceramic Depart- calls for
sented.
Some
of the
boys begun lung calisthenics.
a close integration be- Gunther Helm , S-1 ; Jim HighLast
Ronny Rysart , Ben Smith's date ment. He spoke on " Profess - tween college
thought they stuck together ra- year the chorus
and ROTC cours - fill, S-2; Floyd
directed by ConDorris
,
S-3;
sang
ther well.
a
number
ionalism for Engineers."
in b etween.
Also es, and a closer alliance be- and Don Gessley , S-4.
nelly Sanders won first place. It
The I. F. C. bowling trophy is hoped that
Seems Woody W. had made present were Bro . Fred D avid- tween academic
throat spray and
and military
Any
stude
nt
who
wishes
to
now exists and resides on the teamwork
Depart- professors.
can do as well this many fabulous plans to make a son of the Mechanics
join Pe r shing Rifl es pl ease con
shelf with our newest football year.
trip to Lindenwood
in his 52 ment , "Skip" Carlton irom the
tact
Lt
.
Gerrard
in the Militarx_
Civil Dept., and David F. Walsh
trophy. The bow ling team is
At Princeton, Dr. Dodd s says,
••Pete" Kemp, 135 lb. ch amp souped up Ranch Stat ion Wa gon of
Building.
the u. s. Bureau of Mines.
trying hard despite several lossthe
history
department
has
and coach has reorganized
the Ford to pick up some of the
With
no
advance
warning,
es . Basketball
constructed
is next and the house
a
new
course in to deepen the meaning
of th e
wrestling
tea m for the dates for the weekend. He left "Sleepy"
Ed Beckemeyer
P ikers are taking the threat
ar- military
history which is re- program and achieve a more sacoming season . Returning to the Friday afternoon at about three rived for a vi sit Tuesclay
seriously with a lot of practice.
dur- quired for ROTC students and tisfactory integrat ion
w ith the
ranks will be "Crushe r " McC lay, and a half an hour later the ing his cur r ent leave
before he also open to civilian students as academic
We want
to thank
Major
phone rang. It was Woody. He
program ," says Dr.
sta rts o. c. s. Poorr Guy, gone ar. elective. According
Bo sky and Mr. and Mrs. Legs- "Tiger" Holman, and "the fast threw
to Dr. Dodd s.
a rod in St . Jam es . That R. A. We were
glad to see him Dodds, both academic and milidin for being our party chape r- one". Joining the muscle column day
Another
criticism,
everyone
which Dr.
in
the
house
are
was
Tony
'The
Terrible Brumthough, and the free round off- tary professors are pleased
ones last weekend.
with Dodds dismisses as being "withCampbell , rirun g Pet e VanDus en , includin-g set the Bull.
We ll now that nationa l quiz ley" , Bob "Bruin"
the results. He a lso suggests a out foundation,"
is
Woody.
that
civilian
He
was
goin g to Linden"Bunnies"
Roaring
week is almost over, we can Robert "The Rogue" Vineyard ,
mon ster course in geopolitics. "Officers and military
discip lin e do not
and Marks ''The Mad Martian" wood in his newly acquired 34 has miraculous ly run again, af- and civilian
blam e our
gr ades
on
s
last
alik
e
need
fulle
r
mix
; m ili tary discipline
Chev e. He did them all one bet- ter the second
sho uld
overhaul
weekend.
in a knowledge of the economic as wait until one ente
Alr eady, p lans are Webb .
r s the ser With basketball season just a ter. He went up and baCk on week. Still make s a noise like we ll as politic al
being made for Thanksgiving
uses of man- vice. He points out that disciFrid
ay
and
went
up
and
back
on
step
an
away,
ailing tractor, but you can't power and natural
the Snakes will be
and the
Christmas
Formal
resources, pline in the ROTC has little
uncoiling a lot of new talent. Sund ay. That 's the way it goes. deny, it's keeping the oil com- and of th e impact
dance.
of military semb lance to disci pline in ac A new pled ge ha s been added panies in business.
Most of the veterans have gradpolicies upon our economy."
tual ~ervic~ ~uty. "T~e. ~amp1:15
Practice for the Inter-Frate r The latest one from the ou t- uated or are with "Unc le Sam ". to our ever growing p ledge cla ss.
"Th e cu r e for th e scho lastic r e~~rns diStlnctly
~ivilian m
Jim Millar, Dale Gilliam, Jo e He is AI ' McR en olds. Congratu- nity Sing is under way with thinness of the
house:
ROTC curricula spint ao d th e same 15 true fo r
mystro Parr in command.
Ru- is not to load on more of the the officer ca n didates,"
An inmate was watching the Gray and Jim Holman are r em- lations Al.
h e connant
of last years team. Among
Question of the week. A lways mor has it that he's w riting same stuff; .. colleges ... should
gardener carry a load of maeludes.
one . Look out , we'll probably be permitted
players new to Liz.
nure and asked, "what are you the roundball
to compress the
-------all have to become jazz sing ers courses into fewer
the team this year will be J im
going to do with that?"
classroom
On e skunk to ano th er: "I just
to handle it.
Norm Marsh,
hours and exercises, and to uti- don ' t have it anymore.
"I'm going to put it on my Graham,
Chub
SomeTh e young lady carried her
All
Newton,
are
looking
Jack
Englick
forward
,
and
strawberries ,"
to
liz
Jim
e
the hours thus recaptured
answered
the
body must have Slipped me a
baby with her wh en she went the Christmas
Wright.
Formal, to be
gardener .
slug of chlorophyll."
to
the
fortune
teller.
H
e
started
held
Dec.
Sigma
12. Parr 's Band will
Nu ha s welcomed a new
The astonished
inmate
rer ee ling off things about the fuplied , "I put cream and sugar pl edge into its fold . H e is Karl
ture of th e child , but she cut swing Sat. night so the joint
on mine and they think I'm Swanson , a freshman , from
should
iump.
.
East Side Dor
Grocery
him short, saying: "Never mind
& Beverage
Brooklyn , N. Y.
crazy."
Bro ck Horst
Di stributed
that. Just see if yo u can find
by
A man is as good as be has
COL
D BEER
LIQUORS
out where I was after the New to be ; a woman
is as bad as
When
a Tulsa
"Roses are r ed,
904
contractor,
Elm
MUELL
year's party last year. "
ER
Phone '146
known locally for his liking for
she dares.
Violets are blue,
Distributing
_ _______ _____
concrete quality in everything , -------I get the heaves
_.!..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--saw that bis secretary had sudJ ust thinkin g of you."
denly
fa lsified her
Be autiful, isn't it?
normally
flat bosom , he remarked
Ar e you free tonight?
to a
friend, "It's a sham dame."
No , but I'm expensive.
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Co.

CHOICEOFYOUNGAMERICA
FOR THE

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB
9 MODERN

ALLEYS

SNACK

BAR

1:30 A.M.'

OPEN UNTIL
7th & Rolla St.

Phone

The Colonial

Village

Invites

CHESTERFIELD

248

IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES•. .

you to the

VILLAGE TA VERN
5% BEER

DRAFr

BEER
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EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

~

Good Food at Popular Prices

~

-

SERVING
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Always Ask for ...

I

Ii

ICE CREAM

I

Rolla, Missouri

--1
1

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

9th and Oak

Phone
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE
& RETAIL MEATS

by a
than
from
year

1953 survey audit of actual sa les in more
800 college co-ops and campus stores
coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth s(!aig ht
Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELDIS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country 's six leading brand s were analyzed-chemically-and
Ch este rfi eld was fou nd
low in nicotine-highest
in quality.

TUCKER
DAIRY
'1 UCKER'S

-

ON TAP

BOWLING

CONVENIENT

,1,rH STRAIGHT YEAR

1458

~

NM

This scene reprod uc ed from Che sterfie ld's
famous "center spread " Jine-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.
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